Please join us in a week-long series of career development and social events to commemorate and celebrate postdoc contribution to university excellence!

Please RSVP for all events by September 19, 2021 (links below)

**Monday, September 20, 2021 | Location: Virtual**

11:00am – 12:00 pm: Plenary Address: Have we forgotten how to talk about our science?
Speaker: Carolyn J. Hall, ecologist and communications consultant
RSVP here: https://forms.gle/fkMSqcvwvxREmYVY7
  *Event open to all postdocs, faculty, staff, and students.*

**Tuesday, September 21, 2021 | Location: EHSEB, Rm 2948**

9:00 – 11:00 am: Scientific Poster Workshop: Anatomy of a good scientific poster
RSVP here: https://forms.gle/KERRv8YrFbTvGCfJ9
  *Registration limited to 15 people. Snacks and drinks will be provided. Masks required at this event.*

**Wednesday, September 22, 2021 | Location: Virtual**

9:00 – 11:00am: Workshop: Communicating in a flash: Personalizing your flash talk
RSVP here: https://forms.gle/dNZ9fEujU2H2y6Jh9
  *Registration limited to 12 people.*

**Wednesday, September 22, 2021 | Location: Mountain West Cider Garten**

4:00 – 6:30pm: Happy Hour: Postdoc happy hour – come drink and network!
Get to know other postdocs while enjoying food (provided by UPDA)
Address: 417 N 400 W, Salt Lake City, UT 84103. *Ages 21+ only.*
RSVP here: https://forms.gle/aAvupenkaGMBN7iz6

**Thursday, September 23, 2021 | Location: EIHG, Auditorium**

10:00am – 12:00 pm: Job Prep Event: Resume/CV review and professional headshots
RSVP here: https://forms.gle/17dyGPNvjAESqWjH6
  *Registration limited to 35 participants. Snacks and drinks will be provided. Masks required at this event.*